:: HAPPENINGS ::
InMotion Foot & Ankle Specialists in Scottsdale will host an informative and educational Open House on Thursday, Jan. 17,
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 10900 N. Scottsdale Road. Meet Dr. Bruce Werber and Dr. Erin Martin, ask questions, and see their latest
technology. InMotion Foot & Ankle Specialists services include surgery, LASER treatment for toenail fungus, 3D CAT scan imaging,
and amniotic fluid treatment for diabetic foot wounds. No advanced registration is required. Refreshments and hors d’oeuvres will
be served. Attendees will also receive 10 percent off all future services not covered by insurance.
More: www.inmotionfootandankle.com.

Women of Scottsdale will introduce the 2013 director and advisors at the luncheon 11:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 18 at The Westin Kierland
Resort & Spa, 6902 E. Greenway Parkway. The luncheon is sponsored by North Valley Plastic Surgery and Wells Fargo. Eileen Fisher
is the favors partner. More information and an invitation are available at www.womenofscottsdale.org. Reservations are required.

:: TASTY BITES ::
Pellini Italian Comes to GH-L
Pellini Italian Eatery is new to the area, offering an Italian twist to fast-casual dining. The first of what owners plan to be several
locations is just across the street from Scottsdale Quarter and Kierland Commons in North Scottsdale at the northeast corner of
Scottsdale Road and Greenway-Hayden Loop (15425 N. Scottsdale Road). Front and center on the menu
is the piadina, a popular Roman street-food item, best described as an “Italian burrito.” Pellini is Italian
for “little skin” and refers to the thin flatbread that is stuffed and rolled with meats, vegetables, cheeses
and sauces. The Pellini menu will feature large portions and create-your-own piadina, pasta bowls
and chopped salads, each topped with your choice of all natural meats and more than 19 vegetables,
cheeses and other ingredients. The menu is presented as a
light and healthy alternative to “the traditional, sometimes
heavy Italian cuisine,” said Matt Motta, who co-owns the
restaurant with Chris Mercato and Chris Namie. Prices for
entree items start at the mid-$5 range for chicken. Pellini
serves beer and
wine and a selection of self-serve soft drinks
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The Print Oracle, a new on-demand digital printing business using “iGen” presses,
has opened at 7607 E. Greenway Road, Suite 140. The business is owned and operated
by Alecia Hathaway, a retired Army “lady physician and war veteran,” who recently

